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Re-proposed FSMA Rules are Officially Published - Comment Deadline Dec. 15 
  

The official publication of the four Food Safety Modernization Act re-proposals occurred 

Sept. 29 in the Federal Register. Below are the links to the four different rules. All four re-

proposed rules are inter-related as several of the changes in the animal food rule are 

explained in detail in the re-proposed human food or produce rule. The comment deadline 

for all the rules is Dec. 15. 

  

Foreign Supplier Verification Program: http://www.gpo.gov/fdsys/pkg/FR-2014-

09-29/pdf/2014-22448.pdf 

Animal food: http://www.gpo.gov/fdsys/pkg/FR-2014-09-29/pdf/2014-22445.pdf 

Human food: http://www.gpo.gov/fdsys/pkg/FR-2014-09-29/pdf/2014-22446.pdf 

Produce: http://www.gpo.gov/fdsys/pkg/FR-2014-09-29/pdf/2014-22447.pdf 

 

Focus on Domestic Supplier Verification Requirements 
  

In this and upcoming FSMA updates, the American Feed Industry Association intends to 

cover a specific topic and seek feedback from AFIA membership. This feedback will be 

provided to the AFIA FSMA work group or subgroup working on the topic in order to be 

considered in AFIA's comments to the re-proposed rule.  In today's update we are focusing 

on the proposed domestic supplier verification requirements for domestic suppliers. In a 

future update, we will focus on the proposed foreign supplier verification requirements. 

  

Supplier verification was one of the "extras" in the original proposed rule where the U.S. 

Food and Drug Administration sought comments but never proposed regulations to 

address it. In order to follow the Administrative Procedure Act, FDA had to propose the 

requirements and request comments before the agency could include it in a final rule. In 

the re-proposal (also known as the "supplemental" because it included new requirements 

such as supplier verification), FDA recommends new requirements for supplier 

verification on domestic firms. If included in the final rule, FDA proposes the following 

(section references here are to the proposed, supplemental rules): 

  

 To establish definitions for terms used in the potential requirements for a supplier 

program (i.e., receiving facility; supplier; and qualified auditor) (proposed § 

507.3). 

 To require a written supplier program that with some exceptions, there must be a 

supplier program for raw materials and ingredients for which the receiving 

facility has identified a significant hazard when the hazard is controlled before 

receipt of raw material or ingredient (proposed § 507.37(a)(1) and(a)(2)). 

 The proposed requirement for a written supplier program would not apply to raw 

materials and ingredients for which there are a) no significant hazards b) the 

preventive controls at the receiving facility are adequate or c) the receiving 

http://r20.rs6.net/tn.jsp?f=001UyMBQfrXHVUWxJtwRtfkTUMJjm2_iziHmKv1uwb5g7y3M6cGyriTeg1DjWpqLcV8ophfuvzQ151Z0ZK4stcimQ6RmuhVbVz77fmwH6OjS6Rxl1E8erRlHUTSGQwRf1qHiABhgrWEBZTuESPlyQFomptrbThk9805BZyA-NnwFX26DfoA9GpTZbxESZg1h7MKqsRh8YxTbREWDmSgycDxoQx9LceaZTrG5BZqtLgjgN0=&c=QzwsubPCY_399ADw-gf6HLR_tPwB-688dl7w6zO9oup_0pH6Z_jJPA==&ch=wqp3yRDv7HF_FjbeaRpCFtaCUF9hEIQkWeswRSkCLgpSiT6l-Qa6uA==
http://r20.rs6.net/tn.jsp?f=001UyMBQfrXHVUWxJtwRtfkTUMJjm2_iziHmKv1uwb5g7y3M6cGyriTeg1DjWpqLcV8ophfuvzQ151Z0ZK4stcimQ6RmuhVbVz77fmwH6OjS6Rxl1E8erRlHUTSGQwRf1qHiABhgrWEBZTuESPlyQFomptrbThk9805BZyA-NnwFX26DfoA9GpTZbxESZg1h7MKqsRh8YxTbREWDmSgycDxoQx9LceaZTrG5BZqtLgjgN0=&c=QzwsubPCY_399ADw-gf6HLR_tPwB-688dl7w6zO9oup_0pH6Z_jJPA==&ch=wqp3yRDv7HF_FjbeaRpCFtaCUF9hEIQkWeswRSkCLgpSiT6l-Qa6uA==
http://r20.rs6.net/tn.jsp?f=001UyMBQfrXHVUWxJtwRtfkTUMJjm2_iziHmKv1uwb5g7y3M6cGyriTeg1DjWpqLcV8x85YfA3weiWm4obvhb7-10keombz_yIj_2NGs0PUG7kiol2ou0TAIwlJCNgp3AhRgztxEU4EOy0iAC5-TE0uARiy_nh09rnBdj2ltyF676JdUJMrzo5bA7Geo9EPL2F_WwhxxDS3O62eeagf53u31tgvjxHiJI2SqmoHKFGnNQ8=&c=QzwsubPCY_399ADw-gf6HLR_tPwB-688dl7w6zO9oup_0pH6Z_jJPA==&ch=wqp3yRDv7HF_FjbeaRpCFtaCUF9hEIQkWeswRSkCLgpSiT6l-Qa6uA==
http://r20.rs6.net/tn.jsp?f=001UyMBQfrXHVUWxJtwRtfkTUMJjm2_iziHmKv1uwb5g7y3M6cGyriTeg1DjWpqLcV8WaQAJ4NV3IgYbLIpI_B7wWsRt_tXNJkn8aI_fTdAXxch0QZ5enofVx1FdvS7Jw69tB57BWZp5hSVVQXdPS7md9lJby6QdGkPNcQ2NFqNnxbIfYJK0w_63KuivCKn4dInQR3QvMLdc99oVzHa1uG3MROn1uBxEDp6sHeeCglEYaI=&c=QzwsubPCY_399ADw-gf6HLR_tPwB-688dl7w6zO9oup_0pH6Z_jJPA==&ch=wqp3yRDv7HF_FjbeaRpCFtaCUF9hEIQkWeswRSkCLgpSiT6l-Qa6uA==
http://r20.rs6.net/tn.jsp?f=001UyMBQfrXHVUWxJtwRtfkTUMJjm2_iziHmKv1uwb5g7y3M6cGyriTeg1DjWpqLcV8lNiYc-MyNgwD0ZXYhfGfHJ1rPKEI0_vW0NODyju3wiAogcFyAfKATPx3aXsn_GqGHgc6-gJQ7e4MO2_hs7Z_OgAbmlffXFaWYURozR3B4zk0hq9AJbbWKcppTIw1-jkN9h_sNOrhIolAfMe9jWMZjdh3dWjuL1o2TTpZ3PjBD7o=&c=QzwsubPCY_399ADw-gf6HLR_tPwB-688dl7w6zO9oup_0pH6Z_jJPA==&ch=wqp3yRDv7HF_FjbeaRpCFtaCUF9hEIQkWeswRSkCLgpSiT6l-Qa6uA==


facility relies on the customer and obtains written assurance (proposed § 

507.37(a)(1)(ii)). 

 The proposed requirement for a written supplier program would require 

verification activities, as appropriate to the hazard, and documentation of such 

activities, to ensure raw materials and ingredients are received only from 

suppliers approved for control of the hazard(s) in that raw material or ingredient 

(or, when necessary and appropriate, on a temporary basis, from unapproved 

suppliers whose raw materials or ingredients the receiving facility subjects to 

adequate verification activities before acceptance for use) (proposed § 

507.37(a)(3)(i)). 

 To require activities to verify the hazard is significantly minimized or prevented, 

the incoming raw material or ingredient is not adulterated under section 402 of 

the FD&C Act and the incoming raw material or ingredient is produced in 

compliance with the requirements of applicable FDA food safety regulations 

(proposed § 507.37(a)(3)(ii)). 

 To provide flexibility for a receiving facility to determine and document the 

appropriate verification activities for raw materials and ingredients from 

particular suppliers, based on a series of factors, except when there is a 

reasonable probability that exposure to a significant hazard will result in serious 

adverse health consequences or death to humans or animals (proposed §§ 

507.37(b) and 507.37(c)(1)) (see next bullet). 

 To require an annual audit as a verification activity when there is a reasonable 

probability that exposure to the hazard will result in serious adverse health 

consequences or death to humans or animals, unless the receiving facility 

documents its determination that other verification activities and/or less frequent 

on-site auditing of the supplier provide adequate assurance the hazards are 

controlled (proposed § 507.37(c)(2)). 

 To provide for an alternative verification activity when the supplier is a qualified 

facility (proposed § 507.37(c)(3)). 

 To provide for alternative verification activities when the supplier is a farm that 

would not be subject to the requirements in the final produce safety rule under 

proposed § 112.4 (proposed § 507.37(c)(4)). 

 To require that an audit be conducted by a qualified individual who has technical 

expertise obtained by a combination of training and experience appropriate to 

perform the auditing function (proposed § 507.37(d)(1) and proposed § 507.53). 

 To provide that inspection by FDA or an officially recognized or equivalent food 

safety authority may substitute for an audit (proposed § 507.37(e)). 

 To require action to address supplier non-conformance (proposed § 507.37(f)). 

 To require documentation of verification activities in records (listed in proposed § 

507.37(g)), including minimum requirements for records documenting an audit, 

records of sampling and testing, and records documenting a review by the 

receiving facility of the supplier's relevant food safety records (proposed § 

507.37(g)(5), (g)(6), and (g)(7), respectively). 

AFIA needs your input on the above requirements for a proposed supplier verification 

program as stated by FDA. 



  

1)      What changes do you recommend to the FDA proposal for a supplier 

verification program? Please consider that FDA has also proposed a foreign 

supplier verification program, which has its own supplemental proposal also. 

2)      Should on-site audits be required for suppliers providing raw materials or 

ingredients with a significant hazard? What are the alternatives? 

3)      Are classification of "hazards" (e.g., significant) clearly understood?  

4)      Is the request for records appropriate and clearly described for 

implementation? 

  

Please contact Henry Turlington, AFIA director of quality and manufacturing regulatory 

affairs, at (703) 650-0146 with questions or comments regarding domestic supplier 

verification. 

  

Contact AFIA 
  

To keep track of FSMA updates from FDA, visit the FSMA webpage, www.fda.gov/fsma, 

and sign up for email updates. For questions on any aspect of FSMA, please contact 

Richard Sellers, AFIA senior vice president of legislative and regulatory affairs, at (703) 

558-3569, Leah Wilkinson, AFIA director of ingredients, pet food and state affairs, at 

(703) 558-3560, Henry Turlington, AFIA director of quality and manufacturing regulatory 

affairs, at (703) 650-0146, or Paul Keppy, AFIA government affairs specialist, at (703) 

650-0144. 

  

The Food Safety Modernization Act (FSMA) was signed into law on January 4, 2011, and 

provides the U.S. Food and Drug Administration (FDA) with sweeping new authorities 

and requirements. The law was a bi-partisan supported bill backed by the food and feed 

industries. It authorizes FDA to promulgate new rules for preventive controls, develop 

performance standards, create new administrative detention rules, provides authority for 

mandatory recall of adulterated products and provides authority for hiring more than 4,000 

new field staff among other provisions. It is unclear whether Congress will provide 

sufficient funding authorization to fully implement the law, but it is clear that FDA is 

proceeding with rulemaking to meet the new law's regulation deadlines. 

  

The copyright law of the United States (Title 17, United States Code) governs the making 

of photocopies or other reproductions of copyrighted material. If you would like to 

photocopy, otherwise reproduce, or publish any of the foregoing material, please contact 

AFIA's Sarah Novak or Miranda McDaniel at (703) 524-0810 or 

snovak@afia.org or mmcdaniel@afia.orgfor permission.    
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